un der ex ploi ta tion much lon ger then the o ret i cal life-time advices (40, even 50 years), there is a need to es ti mate the equip ment's con di tion through more so phis ti cated mon i tor ing, pro vid ing the max i mum level of safety and avail abil ity with min i mum in vest ment ex penses, be fore the re vital iza tion fi nally takes place. That es ti ma tion is based on ap pro pri at ing calcu la tions and mea sure ments needed to take the com
Introduction
Most of hy dro-ag gre gates in hy dro power plants be long ing to the elec tro en ergetic sys tem of Ser bia have are op er at ing on the edge or be yond the pro jected life-time. Those old hy dro-ag gre gates are still rel a tively re li ably func tion ing only be cause of harder main te nance and non-stan dard tech ni cal so lu tion dur ing reg u lar re pairs.
The ex perts from "Elec tric Power In dus try of Ser bia" (EPS), be ing aware of the fact that this mo dus ope randi can not last for ever and that re sources re cy cling is more econom i cally ef fi cient than ex ploi ta tion on the edge of re li abil ity, are plan ning the most urgent revitalizations al ready few years ago.
The term of the re vi tal iza tion of the old hy dro-ag gre gates, be sides re cy cling their re li abil ity of fu ture op er a tion for at least 30 years, also re gards their mod ern iza tion and per for mance in creas ing. That is the rea son why, dur ing re vi tal iza tion plan ning, possi bil ity of a power in crease al ways be comes an is sue.
Be sides that, as dur ing op er a tion many parts of hy dro-ag gre gates have been signif i cantly changed (re placed wind ings, ex ci ta tion sys tem, mea sure ment's equip ment, etc.), be ing also over dimensioned by ini tial pro ject, a log i cal urge for ex am in ing pos sibil i ties for ex ploit ing hy dro-ag gre gates be yond their pro jected bound aries raises, mak ing pos si ble their more ra tio nal use be fore the re vi tal iza tion starts. Of course that kind of deci sion should not af fect the re li abil ity of ap pro pri ate parts of the ag gre gate.
Dur ing many years of ex ploi ta tion, in ter ven tions af fect ing power in creas ing were al ready un der taken on cer tain hy dro-ag gre gates even be fore the re vi tal iza tion. For in stance, re plac ing wind ings with B class iso la tion with wind ings with F class isolations en ables greater level of per mit ted tem per a ture in creas ing. Fur ther, re place ment of ex ci tation sys tem, cool ing sys tem, etc., also con trib ute to more ef fi cient ex ploi ta tion of pres ent ag gre gates. Some hy dro-ag gre gates, for in stance HE Djerdap 2, were over dimensioned by ini tial con struc tion, so it is a waste not to use all their pos si bil i ties.
The Fac ulty of Elec tri cal En gi neer ing from Bel grade con ducted many stud ies which EPS or dered with mostly same fo cus -anal y sis of hy dro-ag gre gate's power increas ing pos si bil ity through re vi tal iza tion. Hy dro-ag gre gates of var i ous types and rated pow ers were an a lyzed, op er at ing in power util i ties in the sys tem of Djerdap HE, one from the sys tem of Limske HE and two from the sys tem of Drinske HE (HE -hy dro elec tric power sta tion).
The cal cu la tions and anal y sis proved that in the case of 5 from 6 an a lyzed gen era tors, with no ma jor in vest ments, power in creas ing fac tor of 10-15% was pos si ble. One of them, with newer pro duc tion date, proved not to have such a re serve.
Be sides pos si bil i ties for power in creas ing of the gen er a tors, con di tion and capac ity of the tur bine should also be checked. The tur bine is, in some cases, lim it ing fac tor to ex plore all pos si bil i ties of the gen er a tor. In the phase be fore re vi tal iza tion of the ag gregates with Kaplan's tur bine it is pos si ble to in spect if con nec tion is tuned enough through find ing op ti mal pa ram e ters com bi na tion in or der to use the con nec tion more ef fec tively. This kind of ex am i na tion was not con ducted on most of the hy dro-ag gre gates in Ser bia.
The power increase activities undertaken in the HE Zvornik

Data sheets about the aggregates in HE Zvornik
Hy dro power plant in Mali Zvornik be longs to the old est ones in Ser bia. Four hy dro-ag gre gates with 24 MW gen er a tors were put in the op er a tion in the pe riod be tween years 1955 and 1958. The pro duc tion with av er age of 6400 work ing hours per year exceeded about 22 bil lions kWh of elec tri cal en ergy. Man u fac turer of the gen er a tor is "Rade Kon~ar" Zagreb, Croatia, and of the tur bines VOITH.
That amount of so many years of in ten sive ex ploi ta tion was achieved mainly due to reg u lar main te nance, but also thanks to cer tain in ter ven tions such as the in vestment in re place ment of the stator wind ing with new one with higher level of iso la tion class (F in stead of B) which was done be tween year 1970 and 1980, and also im ple men tation of the new thy ris tor ex ci ta tion sys tem.
Dur ing the ex ploi ta tion, the ther mal con di tion of wind ings, mag netic cir cuit, cool ing air, and bear ings was un der per mit ted lim its, so it was ob vi ous that, in that sense, the gen er a tors could op er ate with greater power. Re gard ing the tur bines, no re li able facts were pres ent about their ex ploi ta tion pos si bil i ties, which should be also checked. Ev ery year, in side the sys tem of Drinske HE to which HE Zvornik be longs, the wa ter over flowing oc curs, which could be trans formed into sig nif i cant amount of pro duced elec tri cal energy. That means a better ef fi ciency fac tor of use of the hy dro en er getic po ten tial of the Drina River, i. e. of HE Zvornik also.
Re gard ing this fact, the HE Zvornik's man age ment and the ex perts have ini ti ated the Study [1] , which through cal cu la tions and mea sure ments proved the pos si bil ity of an power in crease of up to 10% re gard ing only the ex ist ing gen er a tor's con di tion. The results of the cal cu la tions were ver i fied with ap pro pri ate mea sure ments [2] . Dur ing the mea sure ments with in creased ac tive power with nom i nal power fac tor the tem per a tures of the stator's mag netic cir cuit, stator' and ro tor's wind ings, flow and tem per a ture of cooling air and wa ter were con trolled. The cer tain gen er a tor's losses were cal cu lated with calo ri met ric method, as no re li able data ex isted be fore. Cal cu lated data were then com pared with mea sured ones. Such de tailed level of ex am i na tion is needed in or der to re li ably es timate the pos si ble ther mal re serve and ef fi ciency fac tor of the gen er a tor. To find out the op ti mal ef fi ciency fac tor, the planned ex per i men tal tun ing of the com bined ag gregate-tur bine con nec tion must be per formed. In that way, pos si bil i ties of the tur bine, besides the gen er a tor, will be also known, lead ing to com plet ing the whole pro ject.
Methodology of the generator's possibilities calculation
Each gen er a tor has been con structed based on his me chan i cal, elec tro mag netic, and ther mal cal cu la tions, in or der to achieve op er a tion with nom i nal power and nom i nal power fac tor with out me chan i cal, elec tric or ther mal over load. Dur ing that nom i nal op era tion mode (re gime) stator and ro tor cur rents will ex ceed max i mum of their nom i nal values, and tem per a ture raises of ac tive parts will be in side per mit ted lim its for de fined class of iso la tion. When a work ing point of the gen er a tors is not in side the nom i nal pa ram e ters area, of the stator cur rent or the ro tor cur rent or both at the same time in creases, which fur ther re sults in in creas ing the tem per a ture raises of ac tive parts.
As a part of the men tioned Study [1] the three spe cific re gimes of op er a tion were an a lyzed: two with over load of 5% and 10% of nom i nal power with nom i nal power fac tor (0,8) and one re gime with in creased ac tive power of 5% and de creased power fac tor. For each re gime the stator and ro tor cur rents, power losses and ef fi ciency fac tor, tem per a ture raises of ac tive parts and cool ing air and the elec tro mag netic torque were cal cu lated. After that, ac cord ing to the re sults, con clu sion about pos si bil ity of power in creas ing and even tual lim i ta tions which should be elim i nated dur ing the re vi tal iza tion was made.
Excitation current calculation [1]
Ex ci ta tion cur rent cal cu la tion in re gimes other than nom i nal can be con ducted with any of graphic-an a lytic meth ods; Potier's method be ing the most suit able. For that cal -cu la tion char ac ter is tics of no load and short-cir cuit are needed, as well as the V-curve charac ter is tic when ac tive power equals zero un der the rated volt age. Vec tor ad di tion of the two com po nents of magnetomotive force, the one which com pen sates di rect in duct's re ac tion and the other which rep re sents the mu tual in ducted elec tro mo tive force, re sults in to tal magnetomotive force, pro por tional and to ex cit ing cur rent. The same al go rithm is re peated for the ev ery over load re gime. Ex cit ing cur rent's val ues are then read able from the V-curve char ac ter is tic and the char ac ter is tic of short-cir cuit and are rep re sent ing in puts for fur ther graph i cal es ti mat ing and cal cu lat ing: the con struc tion of the Potier's tri an gle, com put ing of Potier's leak age reactance, com put ing the am pli tude and ar gu ment of mu tual elec tro mo tive force, read ing out the com po nents of the ex cit ing cur rent from the V-curve char ac ter is tic and the char ac ter is tics of short-cir cuit and fi nally their vec tor addition.
The method is pre cise as much as the three named char ac ter is tics are pre cisely con structed. The most com pli cated is the V-curve char ac ter is tic be cause of de vi a tion of the volt age from its nom i nal value. The cor rec tion of V-curve char ac ter is tic be cause of named de vi a tions is pos si ble, and it was done once when the de vi a tion was dras ti cally pres ent. Be side that, to es ti mate the ex ci ta tion cur rent more pre cisely, the ex trap o la tion of the V-curve char ac ter is tic must be done also (which is not prob lem atic because it is almost linear in that area).
From the pre ci sion as pect, it is far more con ve nient if char ac ter is tics are given tab u lar be cause then it is pos si ble to ap ply nu mer i cal meth ods (such as the least square error) and so con struct the rep re sen ta tive graphical presentation.
To an a lyze pre ci sion of the cal cu la tion, be side the ex cit ing cur rents in the regimes of over load the same method is ap plied on the cal cu la tion on the ex cit ing cur rent in the nom i nal re gime. Com par ing re sults with de clared and/or mea sured value of the ex cita tion cur rent in nom i nal re gime gives the to tal cal cu la tion of the er ror (in per cent age). As the cal cu lated ex ci ta tion cur rent in nom i nal re gime was less then nom i nal ex ci ta tion cur rent for 0,9%, the same cor rec tion fac tor was ap plied on the ex ci ta tion cur rent in overload re gime. That cor rected value was in put for fur ther cal cu la tions and anal y ses (cal cula tion of losses on ex ci ta tion and in ex ci ta tion sys tem and an a lyze of pos si bil ity of the excitation system to provide excitation current in overload regime).
The ex ci ta tion cur rents (I f ) com puted for all of the an a lyzed re gimes are given in tab. 1. 
Calculation of losses [1]
Know ing the val ues of the par tic u lar losses in the nom i nal re gime of op er a tion, it is easy to es ti mate their val ues in the over load re gime also. Losses on ven ti la tion, losses on bear ings and hys ter esis and eddy cur rent core losses are con sid ered to be con stant and are not re cal cu lated for the new re gime. Ba sic and ad di tional cop per losses have been recal cu lated from the nom i nal re gime to the re gime with in creased power by mul ti ply ing their val ues with the square of the rel a tive value of the stator cur rent, while the losses on the ex ci ta tion are mul ti plied with the square of the rel a tive value of the ro tor cur rent. The losses in the ex ci ta tion sys tem also de pend from the ro tor cur rent with dif fer ence that losses in thyristors and on brushes are pro por tional to first de gree, and in ex citer and in ex ci ta tion transformer with second degree of the current's relative value.
For the gen er a tors which be long to HE Zvornik there ware no data of the par ticu lar losses known, ex cept of the ef fi ciency fac tor in the nom i nal re gime which equals 96,7%. Based on that pa ram e ter, the to tal losses P g in the gen er a tor are eval u ated as follows:
100 24000 96 7 24000 96 7 819 n n kW . .
(1)
In or der to es ti mate the ther mal con di tion of the gen er a tor for each re gime of oper a tion, cal cu la tion of all of the par tic u lar losses is es sen tial. The cal cu la tion was conducted ac cord ing to Rus sian sources [3] . In puts for the cal cu la tions are data about the wind ings, di men sions of all parts in de tails, val ues of iron losses of in su la tion lami nations, val ues of the ro tor, stator and ex citer re sis tance, bear ings and cool ing sys tem param e ters, etc.. The par tic u lar losses con sist of: · Constant losses -ventilation losses, bearings losses, magnetic losses in stator core, magnetic losses in teethes, losses in end packages due to axial leakage flux, and losses in pole pieces as a consequence of the stator teething. · Losses which depend of stator current -Joule's losses in stator copper, additional stator copper losses due to skin effect, losses in teethes due to third harmonic of stator's magnetomotive force (MMF), losses in pole pieces due to higher order harmonics of stator's magnetomotive force, losses in pole pieces due to stator's field with teeth's frequency, and losses in squeezing plates due to leakage flux from currents through the end parts of windings. · Losses which depend of rotor current -losses in rotor copper, excitation system losses, and losses on brushes. All of men tioned losses, eval u ated for the nom i nal re gime of op er a tion, are to be re cal cu lated for over load re gime on the same way as mea sured losses.
Ef fi ciency fac tor cal cu la tion for any over load re gime is based on to tal losses. In tab. 2. re sults of cal cu la tions of par tic u lar losses in gen er a tors of HE Zvornik are shown, for nom i nal and also for over load re gimes.
All par tic u lar losses are eval u ated ac cord ing to [1] and [3] , ven ti la tion losses are eval u ated as a dif fer ence be tween to tal losses P g and all other cal cu lates par tic u lar losses. 
Thermal calculation
Cal cu la tion of tem per a ture raises of spe cific ac tive parts of the gen er a tor is a key point of a power in crease pos si bil ity anal y sis. Method of cal cu la tion is based on the concen tra tion of be fore men tioned losses, re gard ing to their or i gin, in stator core, teethes of stator core, in wind ing cop per of stator, in wind ing cop per of ro tor, and in pole pieces, fol low ing their flow from there to sur face of a ma chine. The cal cu la tion is con ducted separately for stator and ro tor and the only mu tual pa ram e ter is over temperature of cooling air.
Power flows P and the in crease of the tem per a ture Dq in cer tain parts of stator are eval u ated ac cord ing to scheme shown on fig. 1 . [1] .
Par tic u lar ther mal resistances R are eval u ated based on the length and the area of the ma te rial the heat flows through and based on the area which through the heat is be ing con vected as well as on co ef fi cients of con duc tion and/or con vec tion. They are: R aa -combined resistance to the heat transfer through the yoke packages in axial direction and its convection into the channels, R ar -convection resistance from the core outer surface into the space ahead to the cooler, R zra -resistance to the heat transfer from the teeth into the yoke in an axial direction, R za -combined resistance to the heat transfer through teeth packages in axial direction and its convection into the channels, R zr -resistance from the core inner surface into the air-gap, -resistance to the heat transfer through the isolation in the slot part of the bars, R ib -resistance to the heat transfer through the isolation in the end part of windings, and R ab -convection resistance from the bars in the end part of windings.
Pow ers P I , P II , and P III rep re sent the losses in the yoke, the teethes and the stator cop per.
The in creases of cool ing air tem per a ture along the cool ing part are: Dq 0 -the air-gap, Dq 1 -from the air-gap to the cooler inlet, Dq 2 -from the air-gap to the teeth's middle, and Dq 3 -from the air-gap to the yoke's middle.
An in crease of tem per a ture in the air-gap com pared to the tem per a ture of the input air Dq 0 is di rectly pro por tional to the sum of ro tor zone losses and part of stator losses re lated to the air-gap, and in versely pro por tional to to tal losses which are heat ing the air. The to tal in crease of air's tem per a ture in a gen er a tor is pro por tional to to tal losses which are heat ing an air. Con sid er ing an in crease of tem per a ture along the ven ti la tion chan nel to be lin ear, tem per a ture raises Dq 2 and Dq 3 are eval u ated.
Losses of power in par tic u lar branches in the ther mal scheme (P 1 to P 7 ) are calcu lated on the same way as cur rents in an a log elec tri cal cir cuit. In or der to trans form the cir cuit, a tem po rary as sump tions must be made that the ends of the cir cuit are closed with over tem per a ture Dq 0 , i. e. that there are no in crease of air tem per a ture along the ven ti lation chan nels. At first the par tial power flows are cal cu lated as sum ing that the source is only P I , then only P II , and at last only P III , and af ter that the re sults are sum ma rized. With so cal cu lated pow ers air's tem per a ture raises are eval u ated in spe cific points along the ven ti la tion chan nels. Due to as sump tions made, losses of power in par tic u lar branch are only ap prox i mate, so ap pro pri ate cor rec tions of the resistances in out put branches in which the in crease of air tem per a ture along the ven ti la tion chan nels was ne glected. That cor rec tion is per formed by putt ing tem po rary ad di tional resistances in such branches, which val ues mul ti plied with power in the branch, equals ne glected in crease of air temper a ture. For in stance R aa add = Dq 3 /P 1 etc. Power flow and air tem per a ture raises are then cal cu lated again with the new ad di tional resistances, and the method is ap plied again until the re sults start to con verge, usu ally af ter a few it er a tions giv ing pre cise val ues of powers in par tic u lar branches.
Tem per a ture raises of spe cific ac tive parts of the gen er a tor are eval u ated by adding the tem per a ture drops on ther mal resistances onto air tem per a ture raise in spe cific points of cool ing sys tem, un til reach ing the re ferred point. So, for in stance, tem per a ture raise of the yoke is cal cu lated as Dq a = Dq 0 + Dq 3 + R aa P 1 .
Re sults of cal cu la tion of the air tem per a ture raises Dq 0 , Dq 1 , q 2 , and Dq 3 , the yoke Dq a , the teethes Dq z , the stator wind ing Dq Cu s and the ro tor wind ing Dq Cu r are given in tab. 3 for all off the re gimes.
Cal cu lated tem per a ture raises of a stator Dq Cu , given in tab. 3, rep re sent the differ ence be tween cop per coils in the bar and cool ing air on the gen er a tor's in let. In or der to com pare those val ues with re fer ring ones, the amount which equals tem per a ture drops on the bar iso la tion, hous ing of the ther mom e ter and joint be tween them must be sub tracted.
Em pir i cal value of that tem per a ture drop is 10-15 °C, lower val ues re fer ring for thermo-re ac tive iso la tion of class F. Com par ing so cor rected tem per a ture rises with max i mal per mit ted (ac cord ing to IEC 34-1 nor ma tive), a con clu sion can be made that in all of three over load re gimes the stator wind ing will be far be low the limit value of an tem per a ture rise for iso la tion class B. Of course, it should be kept in mind that calcu lated val ues are the av er age wind ing tem per a tures, so there are spots in the wind ing where, due to cool ing cir cum stances, with slightly higher tem per a ture then av er age, but the over load ther mal re serve is big enough to cover such vari a tions.
Tem per a ture raises of the stator core, given in tab. 3, also do not ex ceed per mitted val ues for iso la tion class B. The warm est part of the core are teethes with av er age tem per a ture raise in the re gime No. 4 only 10 °C be low the limit for iso la tion class B. Due to un even tem per a ture dis tri bu tion along the pack ages height, it can be con cluded that the tem per a ture raise on the end of pack ages in that re gime is very close to max i mal one. There is, still, the re serve of 20 °C be tween bound ary tem per a tures for iso la tion classes B and F.
Cal cu lated tem per a ture raises of ro tor cop per in all an a lyzed re gimes, given in tab. 3 are also sig nif i cantly be low the max i mal value for iso la tion class B.
In or der to ver ify cal cu la tion method and the ac cu racy of re sults, in tab. 4, si multa neously val ues of mea sured tem per a ture raises on the gen er a tor No. 4 in steady-state re - Fi nal con clu sion is that, in as pect of stator and ro tor heat ing, the gen er a tor may op er ate sta ble in all of three be fore men tioned regimes.
Sensitivity analysis
The pre vi ous cal cu la tion is based on cer tain pa ram e ters from orig i nal doc u menta tion, which are not ver i fied by ex per i ment. Be side that, for rel a tive losses and for cooling air flow rate avail able data are very var i ous. Ac cord ing to pro ject's doc u men ta tion data, rel a tive iron losses are 2,3 W/kg by in duc tion of 1 T, com par ing to 1.56 W/kg measured by fac tory "Rade Kon~ar" on the gen er a tor be fore de liv ery. The air flow rate accord ing to doc u men ta tion is 36 m 3 /s, un of fi cially its value is 70 m 3 /s and mea sure ments done by In sti tute "Nikola Tesla" re sulted in 78 m 3 /s. Such dif fer ences sig nif i cantly reflect on ac cu racy of re sults. For comparation pur poses, be side the pro jected pa ram e ters p = 1.56 W/kg and Q v =36 m 3 /s, cal cu la tions was also con ducted with other in put data: Re sults of tem per a ture raise cal cu la tion for nom i nal re gime with dif fer ent values of rel a tive iron losses and air flow rate are given in tab. 5. Cor re la tion be tween cal cu lated and mea sured tem per a ture raises is sat is fy ing only for the pa ram e ter com bi na tion p = 1.56 W/kg and Q v = 36 m 3 /s.
The generator particular losses measurements
As it was be fore men tioned, dur ing the gen er a tor losses de ter min ing pro ce dure the re li able data wasn't given, such as: spe cific stator mag netic losses on in su la tion losses, air flow rate, and ven ti la tion losses.
With the aim of check ing the ob tain able data, the mea sure ments of par tic u lar gen er a tor losses us ing the ca lo ri met ric method on gen er a tor No. 3 [4] were performed. At the same time, the gen er a tor power and tem per a ture mea sure ment for two op er at ing re gimes at in creas ing ac tive power by 5 and 9% was performed.
Ca lo ri met ric method is the most ap plied method for par tic u lar gen er a tor losses mea sure ments. The most im por tant rea sons for choos ing this method are its con ve nience and cost-effective.
Dur ing the par tic u lar losses de ter mi na tion by the ca lo ri met ric method, the main as sump tion is that all the heat car ried by air is de liv ered to the cool ing wa ter. The losses power is cal cu lated by us ing the wa ter flow rate and in let and out let wa ter tem per a ture mea sure ment. For sta bil ity op er at ing re gime, for which the ob served gen er a tor is researched, reach ing the sta tion ary ther mal state, the losses power quantity is:
where P g [kW] , is the losses power, c p [kJ/kg], the cooling water specific heat capacity depending on water inlet-outlet temperature and water pressure, Q [m 3 /s], the water flow rate, r [kg/m 3 ], the water density, and Dq [K], water temperature difference (outlet-inlet).
For rel a tively low cool ing wa ter tem per a ture in crease which prac ti cally can occur dur ing the losses gen er a tor mea sure ments (up to 15 K) the losses for sta bil ity op er ating re gimes are determined by:
Par tic u lar losses were de ter mined at three char ac ter is tic gen er a tor regimes: -no load and no excitation generator at the nominal rotational speed, -no load and excitation generator at the nominal voltage and at the nominal rotational speed, and -three-pole short circuit at the nominal current and at the nominal rotational speed.
Dur ing the tests the fol low ing tem per a tures [°C] are mea sured, reg is tered and cal cu lated: q win -inlet cooling water temperature, q wout -outlet cooling water temperature, q airin -inlet cooling air temperature, q airout -outlet cooling air temperature, Dq w -cooling water temperature raise (outlet-inlet), Dq air -air temperature raise (outlet-inlet), q amb -ambient temperature, q in1to6 -stator coils temperature, q p1to3 -stator core temperature, q rlbt -turbine radial bearing temperature, q drbt -down radial bearing temperature of the generator, q urbt -upper radial bearing temperature of the generator, q Tbds -thrust bearing temperature -downstream, q Tbup -thrust bearing temperature -upstream, and q btr -block transformer oil temperature.
At the same time, the cool ing wa ter flow rate Q [m 3 /s] was mea sured. All temper a tures were mea sured by mer cu ric and re sis tance ther mom e ters.
On the base of these mea sure ments for no load and no ex ci ta tion gen er a tor, the gen er a tor and ven ti la tion losses are:
where P GW is the heat power carried out or brought in through the generator bulk wall. The estimated value for this generator is 15 kW and P cal is the total of generator losses. Based of the mea sure ments for the ex ci ta tion and no load gen er a tor, the losses in stator ac tive iron and ad di tional losses are de ter mined. For mea sured gen er a tor volt age they are:
where P f are rotor winding losses. The ac tive iron losses and ad di tional losses are re cal cu lated on the nom i nal voltage pro por tion ate to squared voltage.
Based on the mea sure ments for tree-pole short cir cuit, the cop per losses are deter mined. They are:
and they are recalculated for nominal current. For gen er a tor ef fi ciency de ter mi na tion, it is nec es sary to know the bear ing losses. Dur ing the tests, it was adopted, for gen er a tor ef fi ciency cal cu la tion, that the radial bear ing losses and part of thrust bear ing losses which are pro por tion ate to the gen er ator ax ial force in re la tion to the to tal ax ial force should be taken into ac count. That is:
where P gGB are bearing losses belonging to the generator, P gRB -the radial bearing losses and P gTB -the thrust bearing losses belonging to the generator.
Results of measurement of particular losses and temperatures for over load operating regime
Us ing the ca lo ri met ric mea sure ment re sults, the par tic u lar losses were cal culated: for no load gen er a tor and no ex ci ta tion -ven ti lat ing losses, for no load gen er a -tor with ex ci ta tion -to tal iron losses, at short cir cuit -to tal short cir cuit losses and finally bear ing losses. For nom i nal op er at ing points, some of the de ter mined losses dif fer from the cal cu lated ones. This comparison is given in tab. 6. The re sults in tab. 6 show that mea sure ments of val ues by ca lo ri met ric method sig nif i cantly dif fer from cal cu lated val ues par tic u larly for short cir cuit and ven ti lat ing losses. This fact im poses con clu sion that ven ti lat ing losses de ter mined by cal cu la tion are enor mous, while the dif fer ence for short cir cuit losses can not be ex plained. Iron losses de ter mined by ca lo ri met ric method show that in su la tion lam i na tion have spe cific losses nearer to 2.3 W/kg than spec i fied 1.56 W/kg. Com pe tent val ues for gen er a tor ef fi ciency cal cu la tions are the mea sured val ues ob tained by ca lo ri met ric method which is pro posed as the most accurate method for big rotating machines according to IEC 34-2A.
Tem per a ture con di tion of gen er a tor No. 3. was checked by mea sure ment for over load power at two dif fer ent op er at ing re gimes: P = 1.048P n and P = 1.086P n The other val ues for these re gimes are given in tab. 7. Power losses ob tained by ca lo ri met ric method are re cal cu lated to the mea sured volt ages and cur rent val ues. These re sults were used for gen er a tor ef fi ciency cal cu la tion.
Stator coils and stator pack age tem per a tures were mea sured by built-in re sistance ther mom e ters. Tem per a ture of the ro tor coils is mea sured by V/I method. Dur ing this test, the oil block tem per a ture of trans form ers, bear ing and rel e vant tur bine parts were mea sured. The re sults for two op er at ing re gimes are given in tab. 8.
Us ing the re sults given in tab. 8, the fol low ing con clu sions can be de rived: · stator coil temperature raise for operating regime 1 S = 1.024 S a is Dq sc = 49.8 °C which
shows that temperature reserve in stator coils exists, · stator package temperature raise for operating regime 1 is Dq sp = 39.8 °C which also shows that this result is far below the permitted value, · rotor temperature raise is Dq f = 66.4 °C for excitation current I f = 1.024 I fn is below the permitted value too, and · measured stator and rotor temperature raises for operating regime 2, the basic parameters of which are shown in tab. 8, show that temperature reserve and possibility of generator power increase for HE Zvornik exist.
Electricity production of HE Zvornik in 2005-2006 period
Re ly ing on re searches, stud ies and mea sure ments car ried out, as well as on expe ri ences made so far, ex perts of HE Zvornik have in creased the gen er a tor power up to 26 MW dur ing the high wa ters pe ri ods in [2005] [2006] . Ow ing to this, 6·10 6 kWh of ex tra This year gen er at ing in crease in the first 6 months is 4.65·10 6 kWh which is a re cord for this time, and it has been reached owing to fa vor able hy dro log i cal sit u a tion as well as to work with in creased power. There fore, ow ing to the in crease in unit power, en ergy pro duc tion has been increased in the amount of 11·10 6 kWh, which brought the profit of 440000 € (at the price of 4 c€). There are no pro duc tion costs for this in creased profit, be cause suit able wa ter would sim ply flow over the dam.
Conclusions
Based on the over all cal cu la tions and mea sure ments car ried out on HPS Zvornik gen er a tors, the fol low ing con clu sions can be reached. · Generators allow the increase in active power by which they can be burdened from 24 to 26 MW with cosj = 0.8. · At this in crease, coils and mag netic cir cuit of in su la tion lam i na tion tem per a ture does n't go be yond al lowed bound ary val ues, but a cer tain re serve of about 10 °C is pres ent. · Generator efficiency calculated on the basis of measured particular losses is a bit higher than the projected one (almost 97.20% instead of projected 96.7%). · Particular losses will be useful in determining the turbine efficiency level during the optimal combinatory link determination. · During the generator revitalization with the same dimensions and increased quality of insulation lamination, coils insulation as well as cooling system, possibility of getting power at least 10% higher than the present one (i. e. around 26.5 to 27 MW with cosj = 0.8) can be expected. New turbine will also allow this generator power increase.
Remarks
The anal y ses and pos si bil ity of HE Zvornik power in crease mea sure ments carried out by the ex perts from the Fac ulty of Elec tri cal En gi neer ing and Fac ulty of Me chani cal En gi neer ing in Bel grade and Elec tri cal In sti tute Nikola Tesla to gether with the experts from HPS Zvornik. 
